Hosts of the common cuckoo (Cuculus canorus) may foster a foreign chick instead of raising their own progeny, which incurs a significant cost to their fitness. Chick recognition or discrimination is, however, rare in cuckoo hosts and has been investigated exclusively in relation to nestling provisioning. Here we test for the first time whether hosts differ in the willingness of risk-taking when they care for own or parasitic offspring. We investigated nest defence in great reed warblers (Acrocephalus arundinaceus) against three types of nest intruders while controlling for the number of chicks and the length of the nestling period. The most parsimonious linear mixed-effects model showed that the type of intruder and nest identity significantly explained variation in host aggression. Our results demonstrated that the hosts discriminated two predators from an innocuous species and that some nest owners consistently defended their nests more intensely than others. However, the birds did not differ in their responses in relation to the nest contents, indicating that neither the nestling species, nor the length of previous parental investment influenced the intensity of nest defence. Our findings are, therefore, in accordance with the general scarcity of chick discrimination by cuckoo hosts.
Introduction
Predation is the most frequent cause of nest failure (Clark & Wilson, 1981) and belongs to the strongest selection pressures that determine and shape animal behaviour (Endler, 1991; Lima, 1998) . It is, therefore, not surprising that during a long-term predator-prey struggle, specific antipredator responses have evolved (Armstrong, 1954; Buitron, 1983; Gottfried et al., 1985) . The use of an appropriate type of offspring defence is crucial for the reproductive success, because it increases survival chances of broods or litters (CluttonBrock, 1991) . Anti-predator behaviour may, however, entail substantial costs for the defenders. Apart from the immediate loss of their brood after an unsuccessful nest defence attempt, parents may risk injury or death (Myers, 1978; Sordahl, 1990 ) and conspicuous mobbing behaviour may attract additional predators (Martin et al., 2000) or brood parasites (Banks & Martin, 2001) . Moreover, aggressive behaviour may impose serious constraints on other parental activities and reduce time and energy, which would be otherwise available for offspring provisioning or brooding (Greig-Smith, 1980) . It is, therefore, natural to expect the nest defence being in trade-off with other forms of parental care (Ueta, 1999) .
Since Trivers (1972) established his theory of parental investment, which emphasised cost-benefit trade-off of parental decisions, several hypotheses predicting variation in brood defence have been tested in different taxonomic groups (Pressley, 1981; McLean & Rhodes, 1991; Jonsson et al., 2002) . The most frequent temporal pattern of nest defence is an increase in the intensity of parental responses to predators throughout a breeding cycle (e.g., Montgomerie & Weatherhead, 1988; McLean & Rhodes, 1991) . In birds, this scenario has plausibly been explained by two main hypotheses. The 'offspring value' hypothesis predicts a gradual, exponential increase in the level of nest defence as a function of nesting stage with the maximum at fledging, which is an adaptive response to increasing offspring value (Maynard Smith, 1977) . The 'offspring vulnerability' hypothesis assumes that the risk of nest detection by a predator will increase with nestling age as the chicks become more conspicuous (Redondo & Carranza, 1989; Onnebrink & Curio, 1991) .
The above mentioned hypotheses have been investigated exclusively in birds which defended their own young. However, among almost 10 000 bird species there is about 100 species of obligate interspecific brood parasites which adopt an unusual breeding strategy -they relinquish the care of their young to foster parents or hosts (Davies, 2000) . In many host species, successful fledging of the parasitic chick requires prolonged parental care. Hosts are however not defenceless and during their long co-evolution with brood parasites, they have developed several counter-adaptations to prevent brood parasitism (Davies, 2000) . A theoretical model by Lotem (1993) showed that
